Community Services Department Vendor Trainings
Second Quarter 2019
April through June

**Mini Residential Services Orientation (RSO) for Family Home Agencies (FHA)**
*(This training is not for staff of Residential Care Homes)*

- **Tuesday, April 16, 2019** – San Jose 58404919687
- **Tuesday, April 16, 2019** – Watsonville 58403512478
- **Tuesday, May 21, 2019** – San Jose 58405113266
- **Tuesday, May 28, 2019** – Watsonville 58403628826
- **Tuesday, June 18, 2019** – San Jose 58405411157
- **Tuesday, June 25, 2019** – Watsonville 58403792315

**All RSO classes are held at SARC- from 8:30 AM -12:30 PM.**

**Supported Living Services (SLS) New Vendor Orientation**

- **Thursday, April 25, 2019** 58450201125
- **Thursday, May 23, 2019** 58451414755
- **Thursday, June 27, 2019** 58451847048

**All SLS classes are held from 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM (1 hour lunch break).**

**Residential Services Orientation for Residential Care Homes**

- **Monday April 22, 2019** – **Wednesday April 24, 2019** 58591754515

  **RSO classes on Mon. & Wed are held from 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM and 9:00 AM – 3:30 PM on Tues. (1 hour lunch break)**
Healthy Relationships

■ Wednesday, May 29, 2019
   58448977465

All Healthy Relationship classes are held from 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM

*****************************************************************************

Please arrive early. Doors close 10 minutes after class start time.

■ To register go to www.sanandreasregional.org and click on Service Providers. Scroll down to Training Calendars on drop-down menu.
■ Click on “Q2 2019 Schedule” under Community Services Dept. Training to view 2nd Quarter Trainings.
■ To register – “Click here to register” takes you to calendar. At top of calendar in “Search” line, type “all,” click on “Find events” to look at training for each month.